**Clemson Men's Soccer**

**2021-22 Stat Leaders**

**Single Game Leaders**

| GOALS | Isaiah Reid | Mohamed Seye | Felipe Fernandez | 2 |
|-------|-------------|---------------|-------------------|
| ASSISTS | Josh Hallenberger, Enrique Montana, Felipe Fernandez | - | - | 5 |
| POINTS | Josh Hallenberger, Ismail Reid, Mohamed Seye, LFF-S | - | - | 4 |
| SHOTS ON GOAL | Josh Hallenberger | - | - | 4 |
| SAVES | George Marks | - | - | 9 |

**Season Stat Leaders**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GOALS</th>
<th>Nnamdi Nwokocha</th>
<th>7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POINTS</td>
<td>Nnamdi Nwokocha</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHOTS ON GOAL</td>
<td>Nnamdi Nwokocha</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAVES</td>
<td>Gary Pace</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Record/Stat Watch**

- With the solo shutout and win against Denver, George Marks moved into second place on Clemson's all-time solo-shutout leaderboard (83). An appearance against Kentucky would move him into sole possession of the ninth position.

**Individual Stat Leaders**

- Head Coach Mike Noonan boasts a 354-187-72 career head coaching record and is currently No. 9 in career wins amongst active Div. I coaches.

**Tigers in the Pros**

- Joe Bendik ('19) - Philadelphia Union
- Amadou Dia ('14) - Sporting KC
- Sammy McNamara ('13) - New England Revolution
- Robbie Robinson - Inter Miami CF
- Philip Wysocki - Colorado Rapids
- Georgy Barber - Sporting KC
- Andrew Tarbell ('15) - Austin FC
- Cody Mizell ('12) - San Diego Loyal
- Kyle Murphy ('15) - Memphis 901 FC
- Matt McKeon ('19) - North Carolina FC
- Imran Malik ('17) - FK Jerv
- Diego Campos ('17) - FK Jerv
- Kimo Miralles ('17) - CD Numancia
- Olivier Shammon ('17) - Bala Town F.C.
- Amadou Dia ('14) - Sporting KC
- Andrew Tarbell ('15) - Austin FC
- Dennis Camargo ('17) - FK Jerv
- Kimo Miralles ('17) - CD Numancia
- Oliver Shammon ('17) - Bala Town F.C.
- Adrianz ('19) - T.C. Desamparados
- Miles Joseph - Portland Timbers
- Walde Harris - Colorado Rapids
- Ian Fuller - Minnesota United
- Hunter Gidley ('04) - Pittsburgh Riverhounds SC

**2021-22 Schedule & Results**

**ACC Tournament**

- Date: November 11
- Network: ACCN
- Opponent: No. 1 Duke
- Result: L 1-0

**NCAA Tournament**

- Date: November 11
- Network: ACCNX
- Opponent: Denver
- Result: W 1-0

**Program Facts**

- Clemson University
- Location: Clemson, S.C.
- Colors: Tiger Orange & Regalia
- Founded: 1889
- Enrollment: 26,521
- President: Dr. James P. Clements (Maryland-Baltimore County '85)
- Director of Athletics: Dan Gavitt (Indiana University '91)
- Facility/Year (Capacity): Historic Riggs Field/1915 (6,500)

**All-Time Stats**

- Overall Record: 714-283-95
- ACC Record: 179-135-38
- Season Goals: 2,960
- Season Avg: 62 games/year

**NCAA Tournament Appearances:**


**Elite Eight Appearances:**


**Clemson in the Tournament**

- Fall of 2021 marks the Tigers’ 34th appearance in the NCAA Tournament, eighth most of any program.
- Clemson is 76-28-6 in NCAA Tournament games, and 15-11-1 in the round of 16. Clemson is also 41-11-2 at home in the NCAA Tournament. Clemson has hosted 17 round of 16 games and is 12-5 in those matches.

**Significance of the Match**

- With a win, Clemson would secure a spot in the NCAA Tournament Quarterfinals for the 15th time in school history. The Tigers would take on the winner of No. 1 Oregon St. vs. No. 16 New Hampshire on Sunday, Dec. 4.

- With a loss, Clemson would be eliminated from the tournament, ending the season at 14-6.

**All-ACC Accolades**

- Clemson had five players named to All-ACC teams, marking the third consecutive season at least five Tigers have earned that recognition. This is the first such streak since 1980-82.

- Oskar Agren (First Team), George Marks, Hamady Diop, Ousmane Sylla (Second Team), and Quinn McNell (Third Team) were Clemson's honorees. Marks (Third Team) and Agren (Second Team) were on the 2020 team as well.

**TOUGH TO BEAT**

- Clemson has been tough to beat at home under Mike Noonan. Since Noonan took over, the Tigers are 92-30-15 in home games. Clemson is second nationally in cumulative attendance (30,060) and fourth in attendance per game (2,312). Both marks top the ACC.

- Clemson is 81-5-4 under Noonan when leading at the half and 10-0 this season when scoring the game’s first goal.

- Clemson has won each of its games this season when scoring at least two goals.
**ClemsonTigers.com 2021 Clemson Men's Soccer  @ClemsonMSoccer**

**November 16 -- #17 #8**

**October 19 #6 #6 #4**

**October 5 #21 #9 --**

**September 28 #19 #10 --**

**September 7 #2 #3 --**

**August 30 #4 #6 --**

**Week USC TDS RPI**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opp. (Results, Score)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scored exactly 0 goals</td>
<td>11/10/21</td>
<td>vs. No. 11 Duke (L, 0-1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scored at least 1 goal</td>
<td>11/2/21</td>
<td>vs. Denver (W, 1-0 (2OT))</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scored at least 2 goal</td>
<td>11/7/21</td>
<td>vs. No. 18 North Carolina (W, 2-1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scored at least 3 goals</td>
<td>10/29/21</td>
<td>vs. Louisville (W, 5-1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scored at least 4 goals</td>
<td>10/29/21</td>
<td>vs. Louisville (W, 5-1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scored at least 5 goals</td>
<td>10/29/21</td>
<td>vs. Louisville (W, 5-1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scored at least 6 goals</td>
<td>10/19/19</td>
<td>@ Syracuse (W, 7-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scored at least 7 goals</td>
<td>10/19/19</td>
<td>vs. Syracuse (W, 7-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scored at least 8 goals</td>
<td>09/29/21</td>
<td>vs. Detroit Mercy (B-0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scored at least 9 goals</td>
<td>10/19/19</td>
<td>vs. Winthrop (W, 9-0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scored at least 10 goals</td>
<td>10/19/19</td>
<td>vs. Duke (W, 10-0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scored a goal at or earlier</td>
<td>09/29/21</td>
<td>vs. Louisville (W, 5-1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scored a goal at 80:00 or later</td>
<td>11/21/21</td>
<td>vs. Louisville (W, 5-1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margin is 1 goal</td>
<td>11/21/21</td>
<td>vs. Louisville (W, 5-1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margin is 2 goals</td>
<td>10/23/21</td>
<td>vs. Louisville (W, 5-1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margin is 3+ goals</td>
<td>10/21/21</td>
<td>vs. Louisville (W, 5-1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 or more Clemson players scored</td>
<td>11/0/21</td>
<td>vs. Louisville (W, 5-1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attempted 0-9 shots</td>
<td>09/21/21</td>
<td>@ UNC Greensboro (L, 1-3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attempted 10-19 shots</td>
<td>11/07/21</td>
<td>@ No. 18 North Carolina (W, 2-1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attempted 20-29 shots</td>
<td>10/19/19</td>
<td>@ Syracuse (W, 7-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attempted 30+ shots</td>
<td>09/30/21</td>
<td>vs. South Carolina (W, 5-0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allowed 0-9 shots</td>
<td>11/21/21</td>
<td>vs. No. 18 North Carolina (W, 2-1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allowed 10-19 shots</td>
<td>10/29/21</td>
<td>vs. San Diego State (L, 2-1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allowed 20-29 shots</td>
<td>09/30/21</td>
<td>@ UNC Greensboro (L, 1-3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allowed 30+ shots</td>
<td>09/15/21</td>
<td>@ North Carolina (W, 5-0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Won a PK Shootout</td>
<td>11/21/21</td>
<td>vs. Denver (W, 1-0 (2OT))</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lost in OT/2OT</td>
<td>09/29/21</td>
<td>@ Wake Forest (L, 2-3 (OT))</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tied after PKs</td>
<td>09/02/19</td>
<td>vs. Detroit Mercy (8-0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Competed in a PK Shootout</td>
<td>05/06/21</td>
<td>vs. Marshall (T, 1-1, Marshall Wins 6-7 in PK’s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Won a PK Shootout</td>
<td>11/01/17</td>
<td>vs. Syracuse (T, 2-2 (CU wins PK, 4-3))</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Played 13-15 players</td>
<td>11/01/21</td>
<td>vs. No. 11 Duke (W, 6-1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Played 16-17 players</td>
<td>11/01/21</td>
<td>vs. No. 9 Duke (W, 1-0 (2OT))</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Played 18+ players</td>
<td>10/29/21</td>
<td>vs. Louisville (W, 5-1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beat a United Soccer Coach No. 1 team</td>
<td>04/17/22</td>
<td>vs. No. 1 Pittsburgh (W, 2-0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beat a United Soccer Coach Top 5 team</td>
<td>11/15/20</td>
<td>vs. No. 4 Virginia Tech (W, 4-1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beat a United Soccer Coach Top 10 team</td>
<td>10/10/21</td>
<td>@ No. 9 Duke (W, 3-2 (OT))</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beat a United Soccer Coach Top 25 team</td>
<td>11/07/21</td>
<td>vs. No. 18 North Carolina (W, 2-1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ACC Media Relations**

Andy Flederjohann is the men’s soccer athletic communications contact at the ACC office. He can be reached at 336-369-1002 (office) or via email at afllederj@theacc.org.

**Credentials**

Members of the working press can request media credentials on a match-by-match basis. All requests must be sent to Jackson Sternberg via email. Season credentials will not be issued during the 2020 season. Those interested in a single-match credential must communicate the request at least one day prior to the match.

**Interview Policy**

Interviews are available at any point throughout the week with select players and Head Coach Mike Noonan. Contact Jackson Sternberg via phone or email to coordinate all interview requests. Post-game interviews will be conducted exclusively by Clemson Athletic Communications following all home matches. Players are available upon request at the discretion of the men’s soccer staff.
GEORGE MARKS (Captain)
Sr. • Midfielder
ProCivitas Malmo
Career 27 17 6 2 17 16
Season Highs: Goals (1), Assists (1), Points (3), Shots on Goal (1)

OSKAR AGREN (Ah-gren)
Jr. • Defender
2021 17 16 0 1 1 1
Career 57 56 6 5 17 15
Season Highs: Goals (1), Assists (1), Points (2), Shots on Goal (2)

JUSTIN MALOU (mah-LOO)
*Sr. (Cov.) • Defender
2021 16 16 1 1 9 9
Career 11 11 1 1 1 1
Season Highs: Goals (1), Assists (1), Points (2), Shots on Goal (2)

HAMADY DIOP (HAH-muh-dee DĘE-op)
So. • Defender
2021 16 16 3 3 9 11
Career 24 23 5 7 17 19
Season Highs: Goals (1), Assists (1), Points (3), Shots on Goal (3)

CALLUM JOHNSON
*Sr. (Cov.) • Midfielder
2021 19 19 2 5 9 6
Career 9 9 14 32 32 32
Season Highs: Goals (2), Assists (2), Points (3), Shots on Goal (3)

LUIS FELIPE FERNANDEZ-SALVADOR
Sr. • Midfielder
2021 16 16 3 3 9 11
Career 78 75 0 7 7 4
Season Highs: Goals (1), Assists (1), Points (1), Shots on Goal (1)

QUINN MCNEILL
*Sr. • Midfielder
2021 16 16 2 2 12 12
Career 70 47 9 5 23 27
Season Highs: Goals (1), Assists (1), Points (2), Shots on Goal (1)

ALVARO GOMEZ
Jr. • Midfielder
2021 16 16 2 2 12 12
Career 46 22 4 4 12 7
Season Highs: Goals (1), Assists (1), Points (2), Shots on Goal (1)

OUSMANE SYLLA (Ooz-mon see-eh-lah)
So. • Midfielder
2021 18 9 5 5 15 12
Career 27 17 6 5 17 16
Season Highs: Goals (1), Assists (1), Points (2), Shots on Goal (2)

ISAIAH REID
Jr. • Forward
2021 18 15 7 3 17 20
Career 43 25 9 5 20 29
Season Highs: Goals (2), Assists (3), Points (4), Shots on Goal (2)

MIKE NOONAN
Head Coach
2021 Clemson Men’s Soccer

PHIL JONES
Associate Head Coach
2021 12th season

CAMILO RODRIGUEZ
Assistant/Goalkeeper Coach
2021 4th season

ROB THOMPSON
Director of Operations
2021 4th season

ClemsonTigers.com
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>School/Club</th>
<th>Season Highs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ben Erkens</td>
<td>Defender</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td></td>
<td>Greenville, SC • Wade Hampton HS</td>
<td>Goals (1), Assists (1), Points (1), Shots on Goal (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dylan Sullivan</td>
<td>Midfielder</td>
<td>5-9</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wappingers Falls, N.Y. • Roy C. Ketcham HS</td>
<td>Goals (1), Assists (1), Points (1), Shots on Goal (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trevor Manion</td>
<td>Goalkeeper</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phoenixville, Pa. • Episcopal Academy</td>
<td>Goals (1), Assists (2), Points (4), Shots on Goal (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josh Hallenberger</td>
<td>Forward</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td></td>
<td>San Antonio, Texas • University of Texas HS</td>
<td>Goals (1), Assists (2), Points (4), Shots on Goal (4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Goals (1), Assists (2), Points (4), Shots on Goal (4)**

**Career 21 4 2 3 7 7**

**2021 14 4 2 3 7 5**

**So. • Forward • 5-10 • San Antonio, Texas. • University of Texas HS**

**Career 21 4 2 3 7 7**

**2021 14 4 2 3 7 7**

**So. • Forward • 5-10 • San Antonio, Texas. • University of Texas HS**

**Career 21 4 2 3 7 7**

**2021 14 4 2 3 7 7**

**So. • Midfielder • 5-10 • Baltimore, Md. • St. Ignatius HS**

**Career 21 4 2 3 7 7**

**2021 14 4 2 3 7 7**

**So. • Midfielder • 5-10 • University of Texas HS**

**Career 21 4 2 3 7 7**

**2021 14 4 2 3 7 7**

**So. • Midfielder • 5-10 • Houston, Tex. • Alief Elsik HS**

**Career 21 4 2 3 7 7**

**2021 14 4 2 3 7 7**

**So. • Midfielder • 5-10 • Houston, Tex. • Alief Elsik HS**

**Career 21 4 2 3 7 7**

**2021 14 4 2 3 7 7**

**So. • Midfielder • 5-10 • Houston, Tex. • Alief Elsik HS**

**Career 21 4 2 3 7 7**

**2021 14 4 2 3 7 7**

**So. • Midfielder • 5-10 • Houston, Tex. • Alief Elsik HS**

**Career 21 4 2 3 7 7**

**2021 14 4 2 3 7 7**

**So. • Midfielder • 5-10 • Houston, Tex. • Alief Elsik HS**

**Career 21 4 2 3 7 7**

**2021 14 4 2 3 7 7**

**So. • Midfielder • 5-10 • Houston, Tex. • Alief Elsik HS**

**Career 21 4 2 3 7 7**

**2021 14 4 2 3 7 7**

**So. • Midfielder • 5-10 • Houston, Tex. • Alief Elsik HS**

**Career 21 4 2 3 7 7**

**2021 14 4 2 3 7 7**

**So. • Midfielder • 5-10 • Houston, Tex. • Alief Elsik HS**

**Career 21 4 2 3 7 7**

**2021 14 4 2 3 7 7**

**So. • Midfielder • 5-10 • Houston, Tex. • Alief Elsik HS**

**Career 21 4 2 3 7 7**

**2021 14 4 2 3 7 7**

**So. • Midfielder • 5-10 • Houston, Tex. • Alief Elsik HS**

**Career 21 4 2 3 7 7**

**2021 14 4 2 3 7 7**

**So. • Midfielder • 5-10 • Houston, Tex. • Alief Elsik HS**

**Career 21 4 2 3 7 7**

**2021 14 4 2 3 7 7**

**So. • Midfielder • 5-10 • Houston, Tex. • Alief Elsik HS**

**Career 21 4 2 3 7 7**

**2021 14 4 2 3 7 7**

**So. • Midfielder • 5-10 • Houston, Tex. • Alief Elsik HS**

**Career 21 4 2 3 7 7**

**2021 14 4 2 3 7 7**
## PROJECTED RESERVES (CONT.)

### 25

**JAMES BRIGHTON (Captain)**
- Jr. • Forward • 6-1 • Milton Head, S.C. • Rivers Academy
- "Starting and assisted on Isaiah Reid’s goal in Clemson’s season opener vs. St. John’s."
- "Was named to the 2020 ACC All-Tournament Team."
- "Was named to College Soccer News Team of the Week (Oct. 20, 2020) and ACC Academic Honor Roll in 2018-19."  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GMS</th>
<th>STARTS</th>
<th>GOALS</th>
<th>ASSISTS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
<th>SOG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Season Highs: Goals (1), Assists (1), Points (1), Shots on Goal (1)**

### 26

**JAKE BARRON**
- *Jr. • Defender • 6-2 • Orlando, Fla. • Trinity Prep*
- "Was named Scout Team Player of the Year for the 2020-21 season by the coaching staff."  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GMS</th>
<th>STARTS</th>
<th>GOALS</th>
<th>ASSISTS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
<th>SOG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Season Highs: Goals (1), Assists (1), Points (1), Shots on Goal (1)**

### 28

**ADAM LUNDEGARD (LUN-duh-gard)**
- Fr. • Defender • 6-1 • La Plata, Md. • Huntingtown HS
- "Made collegiate debut against USC Upstate."
- "Did not see action in the 2020-21 season."

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GMS</th>
<th>STARTS</th>
<th>GOALS</th>
<th>ASSISTS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
<th>SOG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Season Highs: Goals (1), Assists (1), Points (1), Shots on Goal (1)**

### 29

**TYLER HUTCHINSON**
- So. • Defender • 5-9 • Cliffside Park, N.J. • Arizona St. University Prep Aca.
- "Made his debut with the team in the final four minutes against Louisville."
- "Walked on to the team in Spring 2021."  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GMS</th>
<th>STARTS</th>
<th>GOALS</th>
<th>ASSISTS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
<th>SOG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Season Highs: Goals (1), Assists (1), Points (1), Shots on Goal (1)**

### 31

**DAWSON MALCOLM**
- Fr. • Defender • 6-3 • Clover, S.C. • Clover HS
- "Freshman from Clover, S.C."  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GMS</th>
<th>STARTS</th>
<th>GOALS</th>
<th>ASSISTS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
<th>SOG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Season Highs: Goals (1), Assists (1), Points (1), Shots on Goal (1)**

## 2021 Clemson Men’s Soccer

### Team of the Week Recognitions

- **Isaiah Reid**
  - College Soccer News
  - Aug. 22
- **George Marks**
  - College Soccer News
  - Aug. 29
- **Oskar Agren**
  - Top Drawer Soccer
  - Sept. 6
- **Felipe Fernandez**
  - College Soccer News
  - Oct. 12
- **Quinn McNeill**
  - Top Drawer Soccer
  - Oct. 26

**2021 ACC Players of the Week**

- **George Marks**
  - Aug. 31
- **Charlie Asensio**
  - Sept. 14
- **Oskar Agren**
  - Sept. 28
- **Quinn McNeill**
  - Oct. 26

### 2020 ALL-ACC SELECTIONS

**All-ACC First Team**
- **Krinnan Smith** Sr. • Fwd.
- **Philip Mayaka** Sr. • Mid.
- **Grayson Barber** Jr. • Fwd.

**All-ACC Second Team**
- **Oskar Agren** So. • Def.
- **George Marks** Jr. • Gk.
- **Justin Malou** Jr. • Def.
- **Luis Felipe Fernandez-Salvador** Jr. • Mid.

**All-ACC Freshman Team**
- **Himadity DROP** Fr. • Def.
- **Usmane SYLLA** Fr. • Mid.

*All class notations are from the 2020-21 season*

### EXTRA NOTES

- **MARVELOUS MARKS, AWESOME AGREN**
  - Goalkeeper George Marks was named the ACC Defensive Player of the week for the week of August 23 and September 7. He has led the Tigers to seven combined shutouts this season.
  - His four clean sheets this season are tied for fifth-best nationally.
  - He has the highest save percentage in the ACC (0.837).
  - He made 8 saves against Louisville on Sept. 19 and 11 saves against Miami (Fla.) in the ACC opener on Sept. 7.

- **THE RICH GET RICHER**
  - Adam Lundegard, Tristan DeLoach, Dawson Malcolm, Elton Chifamba, Camilo Comi and Tim Strobeck are the six members of this year’s freshman class.
  - The team has 14 players with significant collegiate experience.

- **GUESS WHO’S BACK?**
  - Ousmane Sylla  Fr., Mid.
  - Hamady Diop  Fr., Def.
  - Luis Felipe Fernandez-Salvador Jr., Mid.
  - Camilo Comi and Tim Strobeck are the six members of this year’s freshman class.
  - The team has 14 players with significant collegiate experience.

- **HOT START**
  - The Tigers allowed the first goal of the season in the ninth minute of their opener against St. John’s. They then scored 25 goals before conceding again.
  - Prior to the 9/21 match against UNCG, Clemson had gone 62 consecutive minutes without conceding a goal.

- **GUESS WHO’S BACK?**
  - Ousmane Sylla  Fr., Mid.
  - Hamady Diop  Fr., Def.
  - Luis Felipe Fernandez-Salvador Jr., Mid.
  - Camilo Comi and Tim Strobeck are the six members of this year’s freshman class.
  - The team has 14 players with significant collegiate experience.

- **THE RICH GET RICHER**
  - Adam Lundegard, Tristan DeLoach, Dawson Malcolm, Elton Chifamba, Camilo Comi and Tim Strobeck are the six members of this year’s freshman class.
  - The team has 14 players with significant collegiate experience.

- **GUESS WHO’S BACK?**
  - Ousmane Sylla  Fr., Mid.
  - Hamady Diop  Fr., Def.
  - Luis Felipe Fernandez-Salvador Jr., Mid.
  - Camilo Comi and Tim Strobeck are the six members of this year’s freshman class.
  - The team has 14 players with significant collegiate experience.

- **HOT START**
  - The Tigers allowed the first goal of the season in the ninth minute of their opener against St. John’s. They then scored 25 goals before conceding again.
  - Prior to the 9/21 match against UNCG, Clemson had gone 62 consecutive minutes without conceding a goal.

**2020 ALL-ACC SELECTIONS**

- **All-ACC First Team**
  - **Krinnan Smith** Sr. • Fwd.
  - **Philip Mayaka** Sr. • Mid.
  - **Grayson Barber** Jr. • Fwd.

- **All-ACC Second Team**
  - **Oskar Agren** So. • Def.
  - **George Marks** Jr. • Gk.
  - **Justin Malou** Jr. • Def.
  - **Luis Felipe Fernandez-Salvador** Jr. • Mid.

- **All-ACC Freshman Team**
  - **Himadity DROP** Fr. • Def.
  - **Usmane SYLLA** Fr. • Mid.

*All class notations are from the 2020-21 season*

---

**ClemsonTigers.com**

**2021 Clemson Men’s Soccer**

@ClemsonMSoccer
2021-22 TV ROSTER

#1 • George Marks • GK
#2 • Ben Erkens • D
#3 • Oskar Agren • D
#4 • Justin Malou • D
#5 • Hamady Diop • D
#6 • Dylan Sullivan • M
#7 • Tim Stroback • F
#8 • Callum Johnson • M
#9 • Mohamed Seye • F
#10 • Les Filpe Fernandez-Salazar • F
#11 • Camilo Comi • F
#12 • Enrique Montana • D
#13 • John Martin • D/M
#14 • Titus Sandy • D
#15 • Charlie Asensio • D
#16 • Tristan DeLoach • M
#17 • Quinn McNeil • M
#18 • Alvaro Gomez • M
#19 • Elton Chifamba • M
#20 • Brandon Parrish • M
#21 • Ousmane Sylla • M
#22 • Trevor Mason • GK
#23 • Josh Hallenberger • F
#24 • James Brighton • F
#25 • Jake Barron • D
#26 • Isaiah Reid • F
#27 • Adam Lundegard • D
#28 • Tyler Hutchinson • F
#29 • Giles Thaxter • GK
#30 • Dawson Malcolm • D
#31 • Tim Stroback • F
#32 • Ben Erkens • D
#33 • Oskar Agren • D
#34 • Justin Malou • D
#35 • Hamady Diop • D
#36 • Dylan Sullivan • M
#37 • Tim Stroback • F
#38 • Ben Erkens • D
#39 • Oskar Agren • D
#40 • Justin Malou • D
#41 • Hamady Diop • D
#42 • Dylan Sullivan • M
#43 • Tim Stroback • F
#44 • Ben Erkens • D
#45 • Oskar Agren • D
#46 • Justin Malou • D
#47 • Hamady Diop • D
#48 • Dylan Sullivan • M
#49 • Tim Stroback • F
#50 • Ben Erkens • D
#51 • Oskar Agren • D
#52 • Justin Malou • D
#53 • Hamady Diop • D
#54 • Dylan Sullivan • M

Mike Noonan • HC